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FileOpenPicker(); openPicker.ViewMode = PickerViewMode.Thumbnail;

openPicker.ViewAvailableFileTypes.Add(".docx"); openPicker.SuggestedStartLocation =
PickerLocationId.Desktop; openPicker.FileTypeFilter.Add(".docx");

openPicker.FileTypeFilter.Add(".pdf"); openPicker.FileTypeFilter.Add(".rtf");
openPicker.SuggestedStartLocation = PickerLocationId.DocumentsLibrary;

openPicker.PickSingleFileAsync(); } This is working fine for any.docx files, but if I select a.pdf or.rtf
file the openPicker.FileTypeFilter.Add(".pdf"); line in the click event fails to work as there is no

PickSingleFileAsync method. I have tried using the FileTypeFilter.Index option but that also fails to
work. I have also tried to call this method: private void btnViewCardDetails_Click(object sender,
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